The contraction-relaxation cycle of muscle is regulated by the organized membrane systems of the muscle cell. The cell is enclosed by an outer membrane known as the sarcolemma. Invaginations of the sarcolemma give rise to transverse tubules, which conduct the nerve impulse arriving at the sarcolemma to the neighbourhood of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. The sarcoplasmic reticulum surrounds each myofibril or contractile element and can be divided into three regions, namely, the terminal cisternae, thelongitudinal tubules and the fenestrated collar. The terminal cislernae are the sites of calcium storage and release (Winegad, 1968) . The sarcoplasmic reticulum links excitation to contraction by regulating the concentration of Ca2+ in the sarcoplasm.
fraction 2 and 5 % in fraction 3. Fraction 3 therefore contains highly active Ca2+-accumulating vesicles, which are relatively uncontaminated by fragmented mitochondria.
The membrane proteins present in these four fractions were solubilized by using sodium dodecyl sulphate. The protein components were separated by using sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis and their molecular weights determined. The protein patterns obtained are shown in Fig. 1 . All four fractions possess 
. Protein patterns obtained after sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis of microsomal fractions
Membrane proteins were solubilized by treatment with sodium dodecyl sulphate. The gel system was calibrated by using proteins of known molecular weight. Full experimental details are given in Headon et al. (1974) . +, Distance migrated by tracking dye.
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a major protein band with a molecular weight in excess of 100000. When present the Ca2+-transport ATPase (adenosine triphosphatase), reported by many workers (Martonosi & Halpin, 1971 ; MacLennan, 1970; Meissner & Fleischer, 1971 ; , is found within this protein band. The fractions differ in the minor components present. Fraction 3, having the greatest Ca2+-uptake activity, shows strong bands corresponding to molecular weights of 85000,68000 and 45000. These bands lose intensity in fraction 4 whereas components corresponding to molecular weights of 55000 and 37000 grow in intensity.
Phospholipids are inherent components of biological membranes and therefore are indicators of membrane content. The phospholipid/protein ratio may be used to obtain information on the purity, but not homogeneity of a membrane preparation. A very low ratio results from the presence of a large amount of non-membrane protein. In contrast a very high ratio may indicate the loss of native membrane protein during the preparation. Fractions 2,3 and 4 have phospholipid/protein ratios typical of membranes. Fraction 3, which has the greatest Ca2+-uptake activity, also has the highest phospholipid/ protein ratio, the value being 0.43. Fraction 1 has a very low value due to the presence of soluble protein from the zonal supernatant (see method of preparation: . The results of analysis for the percentage composition of the phospholipid classes present in the four fractions are included in Table 1 . In fractions 2 and 3 phosphatidylcholine constitutes 64.7 % and 65.9 % respectively of the total phospholipid whereas phosphatidylethanolamine constitutes approx. 13 %. However, in fraction 1 phosphatidylcholine constitutes only 26.6 % and phosphatidylethanolamine 50.5 % of the total phospholipid. The phosphatidylinositol content increases from 6.9 % in ,fraction 1 to 19.5 % in fraction 4 whereas the minor phospholipid classes show little variation between fractions. Clearly phosphatidylcholine is the predominant phospholipid of calcium uptake vesicles.
The significance of cholesterol in biological membranes has now begun to become apparent. It appears that the presence of cholesterol provides a stable membrane framework. Stable membranes such as plasma membranes have a high cholesterol content whereas intracellular membranes have a low cholesterol content (Papahadjopoulos et al., 1973) . Evidence on the role of cholesterol in the Cazf-transport process of the
